
Chat Messages During the June 3, 2021 Meeting 

 

00:35:21 Gilda Moshir: WELCOME TO THE SAN MARINO ROTARY CLUB - THE CLUB THAT MAKE 

A DIFFERENCE 

00:36:04 Gilda Moshir: ROAST OF AARON GIL WILL BE AN IN PERSON EVENT - 

YEAHHHHHHHHHHH 

00:36:14 Gilda Moshir:

 https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc7Y1gMKkiqKZDlYzTsI1klWRmjsL6nUNi74HEYQJq

0mY-35A/viewform?gxids=7628 

00:36:58 Gilda Moshir: Rotarians and guests  please sign in 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc7Y1gMKkiqKZDlYzTsI1klWRmjsL6nUNi74HEYQJq0mY-

35A/viewform?gxids=7628 

00:52:26 Gilda Moshir: San Marino Rotary Club is truly honored to host this annual program - 

thank you Bill and Aaron 

01:23:58 Gilda Moshir: Justin Padua has a great smile and attitude - it is written all over your 

face - thank you! 

01:25:51 Tony Galaviz: Thank you Padua for your continued service protecting this great 

country. 

01:28:21 Robert Donin: In my capacity as a member, advisory council, USC IGM Art Gallery and 

Director. Lynn Crandall and our collaborative partners, I thank you for inviting me to attend. As a 

graduate from USC on University Park Campus, we congratulate the speaker and Major and his family 

and thank he and everyone for their leadership and service.  Thank you Representative Chu and to all 

elected officials and staff.  Best to leadership, officers, staff, and members of San Marino Rotary. 

01:29:00 Gilda Moshir: Thank you Robert - great to have you here with us today 

01:30:07 Gilda Moshir: wow that's crazy 

01:35:35 Gilda Moshir: Mr and Mrs Padua - your pride is visible 

01:41:14 Gilda Moshir: congratulations all the appointees! 

01:41:32 Ashley Lin: Thank you for hosting! 

01:41:33 Gustava Drew: Thank you for your time 

01:41:55 John Drew: thank you for a wonderful event and speech 

01:42:04 Kimberlee Luedee-Chase: I unfortunately have a meeting to run to. Thank you for 

hosting this event today. We are so grateful to have the opportunity to come together – even if virtually 

on ZOOM with fellow Californians who will and are serving our country.  Coming from a ‘military’ family 

– my father was years ago in the ARMY stationed in Germany , my uncle was a revered Chaplain who 

served tours in Vietnam and honored with many medals, my nephews are across the military – Marines, 



Special Ops and my youngest serving on a submarine. I am so proud of our son attending the US Coast 

Guard Academy in New London CT and all of you today signing up to serve our country. Your 

appointments are a proud moment for all of us. Congratulations to all of you. And thank you LT Padua, 

an honor to hear from you. Thank you for your service. Thank you San Marino Rotary. Best Regards to 

All. 


